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ARMORY BONDS NEW POWER LINE

NUMBER 8

Take Diametrically Opposite Views and 
Opposite Conclusions from Same Facts.

Draw

A .su lie i ho uhi ti lu y keen analytical 
exposition ut Ilio propone il uiuoiidumui 
to the compulsory education law was 
untile Frid ay itigli I by (.hurlen M.
8tcv«us, ol Eugene. lie was ml rutiliceli 
by Key. il. H. Her ami preceding the 
talk a piano nolo wan given by Miss 
Al.une Fríen.

•• 'ine opponi i ion to i Iiih amend 
meut, ’ ’ nu id Mr. Hie vena, •‘ have 
ho need upon and druggetl into the earn 
iiaigu I lie mont appeubng emoliou ol 

human heart, (tini oi religion, yet 
toiigioii him uo pluee whatever m the 
dineuHHiou ol the proponed a mentirne u !. 
i l ie ie  m no mention ot religion any 
where ut tin proponed law and Itbeny 
oi conscience, the right to worship 
o o d  ueeordiug to the di» talen ol oue n 
ovN u eouneienee in m uo way iiiicrlcred 
w I til.

“ it in un true with thin proponed 
taw an it han been Willi every progrès 
Hive move that the liereent opponents 
are tburnt who ultimately are the "rent 
tmt benel leuirien.

• thin in a eane where the publie 
well ure in above the right« ol pur 
entn and there in no need to worry 
about the count ituuouulity ol thin 
proponed law, lortlund luwyern to th 
contrary uol vvithntundiug. We want 
every American child to be given all 
tin belief it n ol* Aiuci icnninm, w hich 
cun coinè only through the public 
Hi holds.

‘ • fl*he proponed law will in no way 
interfere eveu with the conduct ol 
private nehooln. It luya itn hand upon 
the parent, not upon the aehool, no. 
upon the teueher. We want the child 
to live for the nutiou, not to die lor 
it. We want the child to give 3b 
hourn of each week of nine mouths ol 
the year to attendance at our public 
nehooln. During the remainder ol the 
time U may mudy any rehtriou whr h 
the parent desires. The proposed law 
UbHumen uo rout rol ol the child, luaken 
uo pruv iHion an to how its tunc may 
be occupied except tor «10 hours ot the 
week dunug th«* «elioni year.

"E ven  then we only want the child 
until it has gone through the giammai 
graden, dunug the plantic portion of 
It i, i . . in orchi that it« hearty mind

COTTAGE GROVE FINDS FLAWS 
GALORE IN RECORD OF GUM1’ 
THE 1UU PER CENT CANDIDATE

Cottage Grove in not lor Andy 
Gump for eongreHH.

Cottage Grove ih not natinfied 
with a candidate who in 100 pel 
cent for the people and nuyn noth 
uig about 3 pei cent beer.

Cottage Grove in not nntinfiej 
with a man who runs no stroug to 
backbone that he localen his mouth 
on top of that backbone.

Cottage Grove is not satisfied 
with a candidate who claims to 
have ho much inside hm head and 
has no lit t le outside.

Cottage Grove is not satisfied 
with a candida te who is physically 
unable to kiss the babies.

Cottage Grove is not satisfied 
with a candidate who apparenti} is 
not physically able to support his 
trousers without suspenders and yet 
does not ltd us see w het her he 
wears that article of clothing.

Cottage Grove is not satisfied 
with a candidate who is apparently 
no built physically that there is uo 
chauce to hang anything on him.

Cottage Grove is not salislied 
with a candidate who han eon 
111 but ed to every charity upon the 
face of the earth except the Cot 
tage Grove Mothers’ club rent room.

Cottage Grove in not satisfied 
with a candidale who has made no 
del euse of that greatest of all 
American institutions, the exuber 
tint flapper.

Cottage Grove is not satisfied 
with a candidate who has neglected 
to get into the liuieliglit by having 
.‘ns picture in peon pn lilies.

In addition to all this, Cottage 
Grove has a caudidate of its own 
for high honors, in the person ol 
Andy Brund, who, having no op 
position, will be the next mayor ol 
tlo best little city in the famous, 
fertile, fruitful Willamette.

KILLING COYOTE BY HURLING 
KOCK8 AT IT 18 NEW FORM 
OF EXERCISE JUST ADOPTED

Killing a coyote by hitting the 
annual with a rock is an unusual 
fonn of diversion, but C. O. .»tllin 
has received word from his son 
Frank, of Post, Ore., that he re 
eeiitly killed u coyote in that 
iiiuimer.

Mr. Willis whs engaged in dig 
ging a ditch when he saw the
uuiiual coming down the ditch 
toward him. Having heard that the 
coyotes were infected with rubies 
he had no desire for «*hj£«* ac«|iiaiut 
lance and yelled at the animal »*» 
an effort to sen re it away. The 
animal got out of the ditch but 
showed no inclination to hi a he him 
self particularly scarce in that 
neighborhood. Neither did he seem 
to be particularly scared by the 
primitive form of warfare indulged 
in by Mr. Willis, who hurled rocks 
at the animal. The third rock 
thrown, however, struck the coyote 
behind the left shoulder nud Mr. 
Coyote flopped onto the ground and 
made not a stniggle for hm life. 
The animal was relieved of his hide 
and the slayer probably will be re 
warded by the county for his del 
terity in hurling missiles.

i —------------------ n- -  ,  Jt

«nd «pirit mny !><• mndo truly ilemv 
rmtir, tnilv Ainorirnn. Even then th" 
parent will h«vt> flip rhiM for four 
rirtlir of that portion of it« life In 
the interest of pnhlie welfnre, society 
tins the ricrlit to demand one fifth of 
n child » time. T defy anyone to «how 
anywhere where it i. set out thnt the 
rifthl of the parent ih superior to the 
r>R"» of the Ntntc.

“ The state may demnnd the child ’h 
life to protect the stale. The state 
protects the child from its birth to 
>tx trr»ye. If tells the child certain 
things it mny or may not do ami it 
tells the | hi rents certain 1hin«s  that 
they may or may not do.

“ Is them anyone who is not satis 
lied with present laws which cireum 
scribe the actions of child and jmrent 
even more than the proposed law f 
Have any such laws been declared mi 
constitutionalf The child may not 
marry without a certificate of health. 
H may not attend school if nick. The 
parent in list provide medical attend 
aiiee -it the child’s birth and must 
provide medical attendance when the 
child is sick. The parent must cloth« 
and iced the child and must surround 
it with good moral influence or the 
slate will take the child away from 
Ih« parent. The pa real can n«»l even 
put the child out to work. The parent 
must now send that child to school.

The state is supreme and public 
welfare is the supreme law. The stnl * 
may take for the public welfare what 
it gives or protects. That in the theory 
ol government, ll may confiscate prop 
erty for the public welfare, as it did 
w lii'ii the slaves were set free.

“ The statement that th«* state 
would by this law confiscate the prop 
«•rty ol public schools and take from 
leat hers in these schools the means of 
livelihood is not true. N*»t u word in 
th«* law says what shall be doue with 
I hem* schools. The properly remains 
I he property of those who now own 
‘ It to be disposed of as they may see 
lit in conformity with law. The tench 
ers, if they are qualified to teach 
American children will not be de 
piiveil of that privilege.

“ The same things were said about 
l lie eight cent h amendment—saloon
buildings and brewery and distillery 
pioperty would b«* confiscated and bar 
tenders thrown out of «»mploy merit.

“ Religion is one of tin* most sacred 
iuslincts of human life. Religion a :<l 
lib« rty of conscience are the basic 
principles o f Masonry. Th«*se an* the 
greatest liberti«*s God Almighty has 
given man. Masons ask these things 
as much for those who op)K>se this bill 

las they «1«» for themselves. This pro 
}K»sed unmndmeiit is in harmony with 
tins«* principles.

“ But law rim't tie violated under 
l lu* guise of liberty of conscience. 
Under this guise a ceituin sect felt 
that they were eutitled to as many 
wives as they wanted. Public welfare 
deni a uded ot herwise.

“ Who declar«*s what is best for 
public welfare foreign prince, poten 
lale or pope, t»r th«* American people1?

“  Your liberty of cous«*ienee ami of 
action only extends so far as to doing 
flu* things you ought to «to, and the 
Aiiu'riean people det«*rmiu<* what the 
things are that you are at liberty 
t«> «lo.

“ They say that the private schools 
have charters from the state and that 
constitutionally this law can not touch 
them. They should know that th-* 
slat«* can not* give a charter or give 
away anything that is superior to the 
public welfare.

*' W«* are not int«*r«*st«*<l, as far as 
our own conduct is eoneerued, in what 
our ancestors were, or what kind of 
schools they had. Ft is what we are 
i lid vvliat vv<* want that guid«*s our 

net ions.
“ If it were not f«»r the intelligeii«*e 

of the American people th«* prop«*rty 
of those who oppose this amendment 
won hi not be safe. Th«* masses have 
tin power to take property. The 
ignorant masses do so. We must no4 
be governed by passion and «»motion.

“ If the burden of taxation is to 
be so great, why not do away with our 
schools entirely and save half our 
tax moneyf In Eugene, if all those 
who would be taken out of the private 
• hoois, should «•outiuue in school, HU 

would be added to each of our schools, 
or about 2 pupils to I lie grad«*. That 
v\«»iiHI not im*»«•use our taxes. Fort 
land might have to provide additional 
facilities, for its schools now are 
crow tied and it must provide ad 
«litional futilities whether this bill is 
pass«*d or not. but hav«» we com«» lo 
Hitch a condition that th«* wealthy «*ity 
«>f Portland ran not educate its chi I 
«Iren f

"W h y  should this pro|s>se«l amend 
iii•»iit be enacted f He«*aus«* th«* theory 
of our government is each tor all, all 
for em h, bceiuiHo it is an onward step 
such as never taken before. Th«* 
public Behind is th«* melting juit in 
which the dross is removed t rom tin* 
pure gidtl.

"A re  there any dangers in this 
countryf For«*«*s are working from 
across’ th«* sen. Another catastrophe 
Hindi as til«* reecnt one uud th**r«* is 
doubt if civilization would survive.

"W e  need unity in our education. 
Private schools separate us into elasse*. 
Our institutions must remain in their 
integrity and b«1 handed down to 
future g«»n«* rat ions. The public wel 
fare demands that our <*hildr«*n be 
taught th«* principles laid down by our 
fathers and given us by their toil 
and *a«*fifu*«*s. *’

•  *  *

A convincing argument against the 
compulsory education amendment was 

(Continued ou ninth page)

A Certain Payroll, Need of Community 
Center and Circulation of Outside 

Money Named as Benefits.

Following an* expressions of opinion 
by Cottage Grove citizens upon the 
yirnposed issue of bonds for an armory:

“  Cottage Grove has a rare oppor 
tunity in the proposed bond issue to 
enable it to secure an armor}’ build 
ing and it will be a great loss if th«» 
citizens turn down the measure next 
Tuesday,”  said C. C. Cruson, eaptain 
of the loeal military company. “ Not 
every city is given the chance to 
secure a $¡60,000 building by th«* in 
vestment- of $15,000 The bonding 
measure provides that the payment of 
this $15,000 obligation is to be dis
tributed over a p«*riod o f fifte«*n 
years and th«* increase in the tax rate 
will scarcely b<* noticeable—amounting 
t«> th«* insignificant tax of .0016 on tin» 
d«dlar.’ 9

Those favoring the armory bond 
m«*asure point out that Cottage Grov« 
now lias on«* o f the b«*st companies 
in the stati* o f Oregon, that is its 
r«*c«»r«l has been uiicxccll<»d and this 
despite the faet that th«* local com
pany is on«* of tin* newest in the stat«». 
It is further pointed out that Cottage 
Grov«} has for a number of years 
u«*«*ded such u building for public 
gatherings. This the prop«is«»d armory 
will afford.

it is believed that what little op- 
positiou tlier«* is to tin* measure is 
probably «Im* to th«* fact that the /tp 
position do not fully appr«»eiate just 
what it will mean to the city. Those 
emulating the petition met with uo 
opposition and they secured the sig
natures o f sixty fr«*ehold«*rs within less 
than nu hour and a half.

“ 1 am heartily in favor of th«* mea
sure,’ ’ said Worth Harvey, o f th«* 
First National bank,’ ’ aud this for *ir 
least five different reasons. First, it 
will bring $45,IKK) outside money into 
tin* city, that is $15,IKK) from the 
county and $30,000 from th«* state; 
s«*«*ond, it will mt»an an addition of 
$6000 or $ 10,000 t<» tin* annual payroll; 
third, it will give the city a sense «>f 
s«*curity in having a p«*rmanent mili
tary organization; fourth, tin* general 
value to th«* community haviug i 
building such as this will afford, and 
fifth, it will mean an incr«*ase to the 
property values of the city .’ *

A. W. Htdlivvell, o f Helliwell, Bangs 
& Murksbury, said, “ It will be a 
gr«»at mistake to turn down the pro 
posal. ’ ’

“ Cottag«» Grov«* has never had such 
an opportunity before, 1 am strongly 
in favor o f the measure,”  said S. L. 
Mack in.

N. E. Glass, pr«»sident of the Bank 
of Cottage Grove, said, “ It is a good 
thing. The people o f tin* city would 
not make a mistake by voting in favor 
iii it. Just, consider the increase in 
the payroll and it can be se«*u that 
th<* city will be repaid in full in two 
years. By putting up $25, the city 
will get in r«*turn $100 in value or an 
increase of $75 for its initial invest
ment. ’ *

('has. H. VanD«‘nburg said he will 
certainly vote for the measure and 
that a vv«»ll train«*«! military company 
i« a mighty fine thing.

A. S. Powell said that he can be 
counted on to support the in«*asure.

“ By all means 1 favor the pro
posal,”  said T. C. WheeleT, o f the 
First National bank, “ I cannot s«»<* 
how the measure can b«* turned down.”

Homer Galloway points out that 
Cot tag«* Grove ne«*ds such a bn i Ming 
as would b«* secured by voting favor 
ably on the armory bond measure.

“ I am strong for the proposition,’ * 
said 0. A. Bart ell, “ b«*«*ause 1 think it 
is a mighty fine thing. We have a 
company we should b«* proud o f in all 
ways. A building o f this kind is need-

CLYDE KIDD KILLED
WHEN STRUCK BY TRAIN

Wonl has been received h«»r«* of the 
death of Clyde Kidd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Kidd, formerly o f this 
«•ity, who was instantly kill«»«! at his 
home in Tr«*nton, Missouri Inst wees. 
Clyde was struck by a passenger train 
as In* steppe«! from the cab o f the 
engine of which he was engineer. His 
fireman inet death at th«* sain«* time. 
Mr. Kidd was the nephew of C. E. 
Stewart of this city, and visited here 
several years ago. His brother Hono r 
sp«*nt the summer here, returning to 
Missouri a eouple of weeks ago.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH WILL
HOLD MEETINGS THIS MONTH

Evangelistic serviees will be con 
du<*t«*«I from Nov«»mb«*r lit to December 
3 by Rev. J. E. Carlson, of the Chris 
tian chur«*h, assist«*«! by Claud«* N«»«*h*y, 
tenor singing evangelist, who is a 
slu«l<*nt at Eugene Bible University. 
N«*«*l«*y spent the summer traveling 
with th«* T«*«l Is»avitt Soul Winning 
team and has been singing with th«* 
group oc*«*nsionally this fall. S«*rvi«*«*s 
will be held here each night, including 
Saturday.

Xalifomta Oregon Company Furnishing 
Part of Juice for Section Sup  ̂

plied by Springfield.

Th«* Mountain States Power coin- 
nii>' H line which had heretofore fur- 
• ish«*d <»l«»etric power for this part of 
lu* valley, was “ ti«*<! in ”  Monday 

morning on th<* California Or«*gon 
Power lin«*, recently built from Pros- 
P« ct I«» tin* Mountain States plant at 
Springfield, which will remain the dis
tributing n ‘iiii*i for this section. The 
work of building the line was com 
plated more than a week b«*fore but 
iln* Hpringfi«*ld plant was not con- 
uected up until Monday.

The securing of additional power 
from tin* Cali torn ia-Or«*go n line was 
made n«‘C(*ssary because Springfield 
was unable t«i carry th«* load ol this 
pail ot tlo* valley. Th«* plant there 
will still be operated all o f the time 
as an auxiliary aud will be kept in 
shajm* for ein«Tgen«*y use.

A 11 u«* is being built this week 
from ill«* loeal plant to the Chuiubers 
mill lo furnish lighting and some 
operating power for that plant. 
Georg«* McChdlau, el«*«*t rn al sup«»rin- 
tendent of the Mountaiu «States com 
pauy, was here Monduy from Albany 
iusp«*ctiug the work.

WATER PIPE FOR INTAKE 
EXTENSION h£KE

City Will Sell Tenth Street Property 
to Dan II am ant for Election 

of Machine Shop.

The first shipment o f til«* water pipe 
for the intake extension from Prayther 
to layn g «*r«*«*k was re«*.eiv«*d y«»ster 
day and tin* second shipment will 
reach this city by th«* en«i o f the 
week, according to a communication 
r«*«*eived by the city council iMouihiy 
night from the Eugene Concrete 
Works, manufacturers ot the pip«*. The 
firm will seud a man to Cottage Grove 
at once to superintend the laying of 
the pip«» from the ohl intake t«> the 
new source recently located on Layug 
creek.

The city attorney was instructed to 
draw up papers to complete a tl«*al 
between th«* city and foundry owners 
by which transfer of on«} half o f the 
lot on which the foundry is now 
locate« 1 will b«} made to D. K. liaiuaiit 
for the erection «>!' a machine shop. 
A petition for a light at Whiteaker and 
Fifth *. fr«*«*t was inv«»stigated by the 
light committee and passed upon favor
ably. in tin* rearrung«*meut o f the 
lighting sy.st«*m over the eutire city 
soon the light will b<* provid«*«!.

ARTICLES STOLEN FROM 
WYNNE HOME RECOVERED
C. L. O ’Brien and Th«*odore Pull- 

ham, arrested in Haiem on a charge of 
th«*ft at Coquille, must also answer to 

I tin* charge o f stealing a suit o f men’s 
clothing, a gold wrist watch, gold 
fountain p«*n an«i other arti«*les from 
tin* Harry Wynne home in this city 
on Sopt«*inb«*r 20. The suit, watch and 
p«*n have been sent here for identifi
cation by the owners.

The ineu w«*re apprehended on 
charges from Co quill«* and Mrs. 
Wynn«*’» brother, A. W. Watch, who 
is <-mployc«i in a cigar store in Halem, 
went down to th«.* police station tln re 
on a chance that th«} articles stolen 
from his sister’s honm might also b«* 
lo«*at«*<i. The suit hail b«*«*u worn by 
one «if the men and a woman, m their 
company, was wearing tin* watch when 
Mr. Watch visited the police station. 
The Wy tines were away from home 
attending Cottage Grove Day at the 
county fair in Eugene when tin* house 
was entered.

RELIEF CORPS HAS CHARGE
OF ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

The relief corps will have charge of 
'Xcrciae* to be h«*ld upon Armistice 

day. A forenoon iu«*«*tiiig wijl be f«d 
j 1« w«*d by a basket dinner at 12 o ’clock 
for which «».of fee will be prov idl'd by 
the corps. Tin* <lian«*r will b«* ftil
lowed by a program. Th«* Anieri«*an 
Legion post and tin* auxiliary to the 
I m >s t have been invited to join tin* 
corps aud G. A. R. post in the obs«*r 
vation of the «lay and till ex-service 
men and their fumili«*s have be«*u in 
vited to part icipnt«» regardless of 
whether th«*y are memla'rs of the 
\iii«*ricati Legion.

NUMBER OF CHILDREN OF
SCHOOL AGE REACHES 802

The school c«*nsiis which has been 
«•« uipleted by Worth Harvey, school 
clerk, shows a h«*althy increasi» mi the 
number of children of school ng«* in 
the <iistri«*t. Ther^ ar<* 42.S !>oys and 
374 girls, a total «»f 802. This is an 
increase of about 75 over the numb r 
a year ago.

Miss Kathleen Kem, daughter of O. 
M Kem, of this city, has been <*hosen 
as a member o f the University of 
Oregon woman’s gh*e club again this 
year Miss Rita Ridings, who formerly 
lived here, is also a member of the 
club for the aecoud year.

MRS. DAVID STERLING NEW
MOTHERS’ CLUB SECRETARY

Mrs. David Sterling was elect«*«! sec 
retnry o f  th«* M«>th«*rs’ club at th«} 
me«*ting of that organization last Sat
urday suceeeiling Mrs. R. C. Houser, 
whose resignation was accept «*«1 the 
same «lay. Arrangements were made 
for again holding <*ook<*d food sales 
this winter. Mrs. Am«*lia Phel|»s w.*is 
placed in charge of arranging for 
these sales. This was the first meet
ing the dub has h«*l«l in the new 
«piarters in the Morris building.

Tom Thum Weddin« to Be Onren.
Cot tag«» Grove children will figure 

in a presentation of n Tom Thum 
i Wedding to be given on the night of 
I November 14 ot th« high school audi- 
! torium under tlie auspices of the 
j Mothers’ club. About 75 chihlren will 
¡take part. Miss Ruth Phelps has 
charge of arrangements for the enter 
tainment. A director will arrive a 
few days before the presentation to 
put on the finishing touches.

Miss Neita Hazleton, of Eugene, 
spent the week cud here.

The Hentincl has tmdeavored to give 
a fair and impartial hearing to both 
aides in tin* discussion of the proposed 
amendment to the compulsory school 
luw and its own conclusions have been 
reucln'd only after a caí ful considera
tion of the arguments of both sides.

The Bentiuel is not unmindful of the 
fact that sincere and brilliant minds 
have reached conclusions contrary to 
those about to be stated. It will not 
question the sincerity of such people, 
nor will any reflection be cast upon 
their Amen can ism, their religious be
liefs, their good citizenship or their 
intelligence. Brilliant minds have sin 
cerely opposed every great progressive 
move of the world’s history and it is 
possible that this is history repeating 
i i sell.

The «Sentinel feels that as a news 
paper it should make uo distinctions 
as to race or religion. Among those 
whom we esteem as friends and pa 
t fous are Protestants aud Catholics, 
Jews and Gentiles—good citizens, 
obedient to our laws, willing support 
ers of our schools. As a newspaper, 
«‘specially as the only newspaper in lii«j 
community, we are bound to be 
tolerant towards the religious aud po 
litical beliefs of each of these ami to 
gi\e each a fair hearing in this con 
troversy. Our discussion will be more 
analytical thaii argumentative.
What the Proposed Law Would Do.

The issue is before us upou an 
amendment to the compulsory school 
law now upou our stutuLe books. The 
amendment would accomplish two 
things, ft  would change the school age 
from “ between the ages of i) and 15 
years”  to “ between the ages of a and 
16 y«*ars. ”  This proposed change is 
not a vital on«} and merely makes th«} 
law conform more nearly lo the actual 
ages dunug which chihlren attend the 
grammar grades.

The vital change is the striking out 
of the present law the sectiou permit
ting the child to attend a private or 
parochial school in lieu of tho public 
school. This menus that the child must 
get its GRAMMAR school education 
in tin* public schools. The parochial 
schools could b«* continued for the in 
struct ion of the child either before or 
after the regular public school hours 
or for the entire time of any child 
who had completed the grammar 
grades.

The amendment would not go into 
«»fleet until 11)26, in order that all con
cerned might fully prepare for the 
change.
The Religious Issue.

Discussion of the religious issue 
would giadlv bo avoided by The Sen
tinel were it possible. Mixing o f relig
ion ami poli tics always produces a 
touchy subject for public discussiou, 
but if a law such as tiiis is necessary 
to tin* perpetuity in their fullest splen
dor of our American institutions, as 
the proponents of the law state, the 
fact that temporary religious conten
tion was bound to follow would have 
been no excuse for neglecting to make 
the effort to secure what so many 
thousands sincerely btdiev«} to b«} for 
the best interests not only of those 
who favor the bill but also of those 
thousands w'ho oppose it.

It is said that those Masons, particu
larly «Scottish Kite «Masons, who sup 
port this measure, are renewing an 
age-old feint between tlms«* two organ
izations. Yet it is a fact that while 
th« *se things are b«*iug said Catholics 
and Masons in Cottage Grove are mint
ing each other daily in their busiuess 
and social lif«}. The contact is most 
friendly. The business transactions are 
entirely satisfactory. There is not the 
slightest in«lic:ition that ally feud ex 
ists b«*tw(*cu them. The feud then must 
be some indefinite, intangible thing 
that exists between the two organiza
tions but «loes not extend to tin* mem 
b«*rs in lh«*ir personal coat act. Do not 
th«* facts stut«*d imiicat«* that the in- 
tolerance so much spok«*n of in this 
campaign, if such th«*re be, would be 
entirely broken down by closer per 
sonal contact of members of one or 
ganization with membesr of the other 
oiganiz.ationt Following this conclusion 
further, what better method of 
br«m king down religious intolerance 
than by the free and unrestricted, even 
compulsory, mingling of the children 
of all classes and cre«*tisf

If th«} intolerance spok«*n of exists, 
how explain the fact that many Masons 
are striving to iner«*ase tlm number >f 
Catholics with whom their children 
must associate in nttendance at public} 
school, where life long friendships do- 
vehqif It s«*eins to us that this is a 
queer form o f intoleran«*«» that invites 
into the family circle those who can 
not be toli*rated.

As regrettable us religious conten
tion is, w«» are not certain but what 
the contention over this proposed nn*a 
sure has resulted in the aeeomplish- 
ni«*nt o f good. The members o f  the 
two organizations most bitterly at- 
tackcd have freely attended the un*«*t 
mgs of both sides to th«} controversy. 
Both have h«*eii quiet and interested 
list«*n«»rs at th«} meetings o f Yhe other.

I The Catholics unquestionably have con
vinced many that many of tin* things 

| their enemies have said about them 
I w«»r«* eith«*r not true or gr«*atly exag 
g«*mh*«l. The op|H>rtuuity given them 
to declare their hearty symjN thy with 
the public school and their willingness 

I to support it unqu«*stiontihly has en 
I a bled th«*m to make a favorable im 
pressiou u|»on many who thought other 
wise.

Liki'wise the attn«*k upon Masonry 
has given a similar opportunity ami 
both sides may find that their minds 
have been made clear upon points

which to them previously seemed dark 
and inexplicable, 
iweugiou Not Dictated.

Contrary to llio impression gained 
by many, tile proposed umeudmem in 
uo way attempia to dictate what re 
iigion a enud may be taught. Vv hut tt 
does do is to take away Horn grammar 
grade pupils tuc privilege now enjoyed 
oy many ol giAiuig both secular and 
religious tram mg irom the same 
souice. The proposed amendment also 
iuk.es grammar grade pupils out of pn 
vatu scnoois wncru religion is uul a 
part oi me liainiug and it Lakes the 
cmid regardless oi what denomination 
may be conducting the school which 
it is attending, rue Catholics, it is 
true, would be the greatest suiierers.

ine pioposcd raw would give tuc 
stale complete control o f ihe child lor 
what amounts to 2-4 hours oi every 
week during the year, or lor hi) hour.» 
oi each week during the school year, 
ltcligious training r.ould absorb the re 
maimng ¿>Va or o days ol the week, as 
iur as the law is concerned. Religious 
training, it is true, would be made 
more duiicuit because ol the necessity 
ol sending the child Lo two schools «u 
stead ot one and because of the fact 
that parochial schools might be broken 
up by the loss ol hail ol their pupils. 
Vv uue ihis might result in neglect oi 
religious training, there is merit m 
the contention that the training for 
secular citizenship should, during Un 
plastic portion ot the child's liie, bt 
separated from denominational train 
mg, that what the state requires 
should during that period of life be 
separated irom wliai a denomination 
requires. There is m«*rit to the coutcu 
tiun that during the plastic portion oi 
the child \s life it should not be inadw 
to feel that it has bi êu set apart in 
seme sect or class because of religious 
beliefs or the social or financial stand 
ing of its parents.

There is merit in the contention that 
because ail religions ar«} upon an equal 
basis in this hind of the free aud home 
o f the brave, there should be uo dt 
noiniiiational training in conniption 
with secular training duriug the form 
ative period o f the child’s life and 
particularly that there should be no 
denominational t«*xt books to supple
ment those required by the state. 
Masonic Position.

It is unnecessary to defend Masonry 
against the charge of being an irre 
ligious body which has been made 
against it. Masonic performances 
apeak for themselves. Blue lodg«* Ala 
sons of Oregon, Hoot tosh Rite Masons 
of th«* world and Shrinero of the worhi 
have committed themselves to th* 
spirit o f this proposed amendment, but 
not to the bill itself. This is cousid 

(Continued on twelfth page)
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GLEN SMITH WATCHES BOLD j 
BAD BULL DOG STEAL HIS 
MOTOR IN BROAD DAYLIGHT____

Glen Smith was a witness a few ,, 
«lays ago to the stealing of his car, j 
watched the thief retain possession ! 
o f th«* car and yet was in a quan- ! 
da ry as to what to «lo. The thief j, 
was a vicious looking bulhlog which ' 
evidently thought th«* ear belonged ' 
to his master aud he quietly re !i 
tuined possession while the real j! 
owner tri«*d to coax him to a posi
tion on the siili*walk. Evidently 
Gl«*n does not know how to make i 
bulldogs understand his language, 
for a few moments later Mr. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. W. W. Me 
Faria ml, approachetl th«} «log, or ; 
dered it to vacate and it pr«miptly 
did so.

MRS. IRVINE AND ANGEL OF 
DEMOCRACY SHOW JUDGMENT 
IN CHOICE OF HOSTELRiES

Mrs. B. F. Irvin«», o f Portland, 
and Jesse Winburn, of Ashland, 
were members of au automohi e 
party of a half dozen wh«» spent 
Sunday night here on their way 
t o Portland from Ashland. Mrs. 
Irvine, who is the wifo of the 
e«litor of the Oregon Journal, had 
been a member of :i house party 
at the Wiuburii «unyou home out 
from Ashland. Mr. Wiuburii fre 
quint ly is ref erred to as the angel 
of the dtunocratic party in Oregon. 
Ho remarked that this is his first, 
last aud only app«}arauce in Oregon 
politics.

Members of the party were high 
in th«*ir praise of th«* h«»tel service 
they found at U«>tel Bartell aud 
vowed that ever hereafter wheu 
they have to make a stopover aloug 
the line that sto(H»ver will be made 
at Cottage Grove.

!r-
IIAND8 & SON HAVE BIDDIES . 
WHO ARE DOING THEIR BEST ! 
TO FLOOD THE EOG MARKET '

Wm. Hands & son have two 
White ls*ghorus «»f which they are 
rightfully quite proud. No. I3D 
laid h«*r first egg Oct. 6, 1920
During h«*r first y«*ar she produced 
281 eggs. Duriug h«*r seeond year 
recently complete«! she add«»d 231 
to her string, making a total if 
512 eggs in two years.

No. 11 laid her first egg Hept 
14, 1921, aud during the year laid 
292 eggs. Up to October 17 she 
had add«»d 30 eggs to her string, 
making a total of 322 eggs at that 
time.

All o f the Hands hens are trap
nested.


